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SEC 9 The county surveyors, respectively, shall COlDpematiOD.
be entitled to such compensation, from each person,
to whom they have rendered their services, as surveyors, as may be, or now is, allowed by law.
ApPROVED, December 25, 1838.

TERRITORIAL TREASURER.
to provide for tbeappolDtlDeDt 01 a Territorial Treasarer, aDd d..
finlq his dutin.
SEC. 1. Be it ~ by the Oouncit and 1I0UII6 of
RepreBentati'Vell of" the Territory of [mM, That there Territorial
shall be appointed, by the Governor of the Territory, treuarer, b,
by and WIth the adVIce and consent of the Council, wbolD appolDt·
a Territorial Treasurer, who shall hold .his office for ~:..:~ lor bow
the term of three years, and shall, prevIous to entering upon the duties of his office, give bond to the BODd ud aeeDUnited States in the sum of five thousand dollars,rltln,iDwbat
with three or more sufficient securities, to be ap- laID, b~bO,:
proved of by the Secretary of the Territory, condi- :::~~t~OD' u
tioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his
.
office, and shall, also, take an oath in the following Trealurer'a
form. before one of the judges of the supreme court: oatb.
.. I. A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm.) that I will
faithfully, and honestly, execute the duties appertaining to the office of Treasurer of the Territory of
Iowa: I will not, on any occasion, or pretence, apply. otherwise than according to law. any moneys,
securities, or effects. which shall come into my hands,
belonging to the Territory, or to the United States
of America."
SEC. 2. The Treasurer shall receive all monies, be- Wbat 1D0De,I
longing to the Territory. that may be raised by tax- buball reeei ...
ation, or otherwise, and shall procure suitable books, Hia boob,alc.In w h'IC h he s h a 11 enter an account 0 f h'IS receIpts
.
reee pts
an d coaDts
aDddl~bDfS"
disbursements,
lDeotl.
SEC. 3. The Treasurer shall, in no case, pay money ProbibltloD.
out of the treasury. but according to law, and shall
annually report. to the Legislative Assembly, a true Anoual report,
account of his receipts and disbursements, with theudYOUchen.
necessary vouchers for the same, and shall deliver
to his successor in office, all books, moneys, accounts, TraDlferoflDGo
or other property, belonging to the Territory, so De" ac:., to hi'
Soon as his successor shall become qualified.
la_r.
SEC. 4. The Treasurer shall receive for his services, COlDpeIlIatioD.
such sum as may hereafter be allowed him by law.
ApPROVED, January 2 - 1 , 1 8 3 9 . , -
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